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Friday 14th November 2014
Anti Bullying Week‐
‘Let’s Stop Bullying for All’

Coming up:

Anti‐bullying week—beginning 17th November
Tuesday 18th—PC Bob will be visiting our infant
Next week is anti‐bullying week and we will be classes
particularly discussing ways we can prevent
Wednesday 19th November—Toy workshop in Year 1
Fri 21st November—Year 6 trip to the Premier League
bullying, and what we should do if we think
headquarters
someone is being bullied.
Thursday 27th November—Y2 History day

This year, the focus is on protecting 'children
with special educational needs or a disability’
due to the fact that, according to the Anti
Bullying Alliance, these children are ‘more at
risk of Bullying than other children'.
In St Mary’s, we will be reminding all the
children of the different kinds of bullying, what
children can do about it and that it is NEVER
ok.
Parent information packs will be sent out on
Monday, a detailed information pack will be on
the front desk in the school office and please
try and talk with your children about what they
can do with any bullying they experience or
witness‐ in person or on the internet.
Please don’t hesitate to see Mrs Leith or any
class staff for more help and information.
It is very important to us to ensure that we
care for and respect one another at St Mary’s
and therefore bullying is not acceptable.

Amended Assembly Rota
14th November—F1
21st November—Year 4
28th November—Year 5
5th December—Year 6
12th December—Christmas fair

Christmas Fair
The Friends of St Mary’s are organising a Christmas
Fair on Friday 12th December. More details to follow!

Christmas Plays/ Services:
Monday 15th December : Foundation Stage Play
Tuesday 16th December: KS1 Play
Wednesday 17th December: KS2 Play
Thursday 18th December: Carol Service in church 9.15
Everyone is welcome to come and we look forward to
celebrating with you.
We have had a really fun day today dressed up as superheroes to raise money for Children in Need, which is an
excellent cause supporting disabled and other needy
children around the UK. Thank you for your support.
I have also enjoyed spending much of my week watching
some of the great teaching which goes on in our school and
seeing how well children are learning.
We have a lot to be proud of!
Best wishes
Emily Norman, Headteacher
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